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Olga Plam

Olga Plam was born in the late thirties in the Soviet Union. It was her artist mother , who encouraged the young Olga to draw
and paint from an early age.
Her education was supplemented with visits to the great museums in St. Petersburg and Moscow. She studied at the Moscow
College of Fine Art, formerly known as the Stroganoff College, where she graduated with honors.
For the next eight years, Olga worked as graphic designer for the Russian Design Bureau in Moscow. She later accepted a
professorship at the Stroganoff College.
In 1976, she immigrated to the US, where she again resumed her work in graphic design . By 1992, she finally pursued her
dream. Bob Vernosa, a painter in the school of fantasy realism, led Olga back to painting but it was David Leffel, whom she
credits for helping her perfect her style in classical realism. The ensuing years have brought this artist to the top tier of classical
artist painting in America today. In 2003, she was elected to a Signature membership in the Oil Painters of America.
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